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A SERIOUS REVERSE TORRYftM flPPTBI Q

IIS. WILL INSIST THAT
GERMANS IN GALICIANALLIES MODIFY METHOD

uiiinii m i liilu
TO BC1S,

GERMAN BORNfflSlFORCLNG BLOCKADE
Relieved Teutons Will NowDr. Bernhard DemburgGerman Papers AcceptViU Ask That They Conform , Be Unable to Send Strong

Urges Them to Use Influence

Leaves United StatesRepresentations of U.S. Pprces to West or to

i, y Italian Frontier.
to International Laws Re-

specting Treatment of

d.

to Preserve Peace With

With German Government

the United States.
mit interviews. Dr. Demburg

New York, June 12. Dr. Bernhard, - .With Greatest Gravity was regarded as the leading exponent
of German views In the United States.Demburg, former German colonial

secretary, who has been in this coun NO PROOF, HOWEVER,
Mia cnoophpa and interviews reacneu

u whn he nttemnted to justifyIs IMPORTANT FACTOR OF DECISIVE VICTORY
try for several months, bade tareweii
today to his friends and boarded the
Norwelgian-America- n line steamship
Bergenfjord for Bergen, Norway. He

Germany, while remarking on Its ex., a Miiriuv combined with firmBerlin, June 12 Ambassa the sinking of the Lusitania, although
expressing regret at the loss of Amer- -GERMANY CAN TRUST

Im GERMAN RELATIONS ness, all seize upon Us essential uumdor Gerard presented the sec-- lran llvpfl
!WILSON TO DO RIGHTthat there can be no lurcner ne8ut

.i ,,(! nomirnnr-e- a are forthcom Russian Offensive on Two!oid American note on the Lus- -
sailed under assurances 01 saie con-

duct given by the BrltiBh, French and
Russian embassies.

After the German ambassador at

It was Intimated that Dr. Demburg
might be Invited to leave the country,
h,,t nhmit. ft ire 'h ago the German

n i . -

ing that American lives and American
;ania at the German foreign .ki. win ha anfpeuaraea.Believed American, Offer to

amhassador a dnced that he wouldWashington had announced early inSays President Wa3 Unjustlyoffice at 1:10 p. m. leave on his .1 Initiative.Notice is taken by the newspapers

of the full opportunity that is given the war that he would discontinue
Fronts Reported Austri-an- s

Evacuate One of

Strongest Defenses. L

The American note, though
printed in full and given the

Urge Change in Marine War

May Lead to Peace

Negotiations.
APPIKiMtNTS IDECATHOLIC HILL SCiCL

Criticised Sinking of the

Lusitania Cannot

Be Defended.

Germanv, as some ol tnem express n..

"to save' her face," and some measure

of surprise is expressed why Mr. Bry-

an should have considered it necessary

to resign as secretary of state after
having signed the first note.

greatest prominence by Ger

man papers, was not comment
. jf All W HE5TRed on editorially m any ot the GLfllG EXERCISESThe Daily Telegrapn says.

rrv, -- niHf nf the second note is ex
Milan, Italy, June 1L (Via..

Paris, June 12.) The Aus-tria- ns

have evacuated and!
irochlna-ton- . June 12. Offi editions appearing up to d:UU

o'clock. The headlines varied actly that of the first, and it leaves us
Washington, June 12 Wil'iam Jen

cial Washington today looked
Ambassador Gerard at Ber- -

nings 15rya.11 1111.-- imucu an u..t.u. .t
to wonder even more man w um

fore whv Mr. Bryan thought it neces-nr- v

tn resign. There is nothing of a Delegates to Church Convenbut were similar in tone. dressed to "the German-America- XWenty-- IVe OoUaentS
niii Hiptti tn nid in maintaining! blown up Fort Pozzachio on'

the Fugazzi plateau, near Eo- -L fnr snme indication as to
Diplomas Year's Workminatory character in the note, noth-

ing that the most fervid imagination

could construe into a challenge or ul

Among the captions were:
"America Stands Firm."
"Very Solemn "Warning."

peace between the United States and
the Fatherland by exerting their

with the, German eovernment

tion and Members of Hos

pital Board Named.the German government vereto, according to a Seccolo
disoatch. The fortress is aWas Successful.Kiewed the American note to

to persuade It not to take any stepstimatum. The tone througnoui. is n.n
only diplomatic but friendly. The

phrases are those of appeal and warn mile from Zallarsa. which wasconcerning: subma-- that would lead in the direction or
war.AJCJ.U-- J w

During the last regular monthly occupied by the Italians, andrrare. With this statement Mr. Bryan ex received di

' ' Grave American Warning
o Germany."

"Grave Appeal."
Can Save Her Face.

London, June 12. The London

. . , ,

was one of the most formidampptlnir nf the vestry of All Soulsexer- -rnnllicial advices said that
Twenty-fiv- e graduates

pects to end for the present his efforts j piomas last night a tthe closing
to lay before the publ'c the situation ciscs 0f the Catholic Hill schoi for

ing, rather than or stern ceiium-iai..- .

"To have been content with any-

thing less than the assurances de-

manded would hardly have been con-

sistent with the self-respe- ct of the

American nation."'

ble Austrian defenses in the.
German officials were familiar- - church, Biltmore, Kingsland Van

Winkle, Charles E. Waddell and Dr.
tv, iiow Wi'iiama were elected dele

which caused him to resign the port- - j coiorea students. The program was
Tyrol section.mornine newspapers, 1 ntneir edito fniin nf Kpcretarv of state, on eu- - Lai,i nnt in the auditorium ot tnethemselves with the con

torials on the latest American note nesday he gave out an explanation of Y lr j building and an interesting gates to the annual convention of the
tents of the document and it

why he left the cabinet ratner tnan musical program was rendered during
sign the last American note to Ger- - tne evCning by the students who have

Episcopal church in tne aisirici 01

Asheville which will meet in Trinity
London, June 12. Although

the British press warns the
public that-i- t is too early to

was expected here that as 6qon
nv..,piVi Tuna. 93INTERESTING REFITS TT1J1I1V

o0 tliov bad done so the Amer 01 BORDER
;arulng submarine note, to j been trained by Mrs. J. W. Walker

regarding submarine war- - superintendent Harry Howell present
he issued an appeal to "the j ed tne diplomas to tl.e five boys anHPS At this meetine the rector anoI Germany assume Dositivelv that tnetuo liv--

!Un ambassador would prompt fare: later vestry nf All Souls' church, acting as
!vfc . twpntir cirls in the senior classAmprinnn neonle" to stand for persua the board of control of tho Clarence AustrO-Gcrma- n forces in Gall--

ti i Unflnftol oTnnlntpfl AH mem-- 1 . i n t nTO BHD only send definite mlormation
A Dlav entitled "The Joys n? X barslon rather than for force in asserting

TV a nrpsented bv tlie stuoenis.rflshts under international law, andprmcermng the German aui El bers of the board, Charles u. hi-- uoWilt This was followed by the reading of deii, Dr. j. m. Lynch and Dr. j. a. checked, nevertheless It is be--tr. lastly he made a brief statement ex-

pressing gratification at what he term-

ed a chnnge of tone on the part of the ThTstaft of physicians of the hos-- lieved by many "military com- -
It was stated that the (Jer Directors Consider Many Mat

the valedictory and the salutatory uy

Iottle May Miller and Mary E. Rus-

sell. Ida Harrison, third honor win--

the class Drophecy.
. i i.i pitai are: Dr. s. westray Battle, men- - meiltators that there has been

man government prouuuij
Possible Interference by Mex- -

"jingo editors' regarding tne nous iu
Germany. - 1 ; '""

Referring to German-America- as
'fiinw.ritini tn whaqn patriotism I

Pr! Fwebb Griffith, Dr. m! h. I a sharp turn in the situationrri, nnit vpnr bnn been a successwould not give an answer ters of Importraice to the

City and County. ful one for the school and those who Fletcher. Dr. J. M. Lynch, Dr. "aul there which Will prevent tll'3
pending the arrival at Berlin W. Calloway, ur.H. Ringer, Dr. Ahave entire confidence," Mr. Bryan are famniar with the work accomican3 With Red Cross Plans

Is Reason Given.
Dr. L. W. Ellas, Teutons 11 Oil! swiumg tm v uun- -

asks them to use their influence with pllshed are pleased with the progress Thompson Frazer,
B. Greene, Dr. M. C. Mil- -of Mover Gerhard, tlie personal

representative of Ambassador siderable number of men fromDr. J.
lender.

the German government lor peace.
Mr. Bryan's statement follows:

"June 11, 1915.
i ....

A number of interesting reports
of the colored students, w. o. jc,
principal of the school, had charge of

last nightpresentedthe program
which reflected credit on all who had

Rpmstorff. From this it was their operations against the
Russians either to the western' afternoon at thewere heard yesterday "To the German-American- s:concluded here that the reply JTri rneTwedn! monthly meeting of the local board of. part in it. front or to the Italian frontier.

CiPBELL CASE IS Some German forces are said
"Permit me to address a word to

citizen speakingyou as one American
to fellow citizens in whose patriotism
he has entire confidence. It is natural
Hint in n. contest between your Father- -

to the public. It was a groat event tor..a,i0 directors. One of the most im-th- e

famine stricken city. Consul j !)ortant was mnde by H. W. Re'lwood,

General llanna has advlHl the state
man Qf the ,ndustrla, committee,

that no bread had beendepartment tht this committee is ne

might not be sent for perhaps
a fortnight.

. It is officially stated that a
note soon will be sent to Great

HITTING LEADERS
t0 nave alreaav Deen ut3tauueu

Tu Dull
1

I from the Galician army and
in nH nnrt other European nations, your

on sale for several weens. .ou u
,..iv,,i vvprinesdnv to 10.000 per-- 1 ..otiatine with Investors who are con- - sympathies should be with the coun

sons by the American Ked ltofs. 8ldering the proposition or estaDisn- -
it is felt here that more will beIS iTIDll FEDEfill

try of your birth, it is not cause ioi
censure that this is true; it would be
a reilortion unon you if it were not

Britain and her allies insisting
on a change in' the operation
of the blockade conducted by Cases Will Be Taken up Oc- - needed to stop the Italian ad- -Vossible interference oy ,otK' chair fac- -

lnK here a tile factory, a

Tfor M o folll tory and an overa.l factor,
supplies was responsible for an or- -, a Utter was read from the T 11- 1-

true. Do not the sons of Great I'.ritain
vance toward lnest.Mvmnnthlze with their mother coun

tober 1 for Judgmen- t- Late official announcementstrv? Do not the sonB of r ranee symthorn so as to conform with the
principles of international law
forbiddincr interference .with

Chicago, June If. There are
leaders in the National andpathize with theirs? Is not the samedr from the war oepanmcnt iu --

i!lama-:;rowne- ii I'inning mui ramiiuiij
lav the departure of three regiments cul. tno hoards attention to the
from the border to the Philippine- -. J R(1puate wtttt,r BUpIy near from Petrograd say that thoOther Police Cases.

Russians have assumed the ot- -American troops cannot croxa -

trade in goods
fensive along the Dubysa river

true of Russia and of Italy .' ny
should It not b etrue of those who are
born in Germany or Austria? The
trouble Is that extremists on both
sides have mistaken a natural attach-
ment felt for birthplace for disloyalty
tn this country.

border witnoui niBiiuni .

Dass'lll" to and from a belliger- - Washington but the war department ircctor8 decided to take this matter
,...,i.. v. fnmmifu

Federal baseball leagues. uii.u
leads in tho American league and still

Is tlie only .400 hitter in the major
circuits.

The averfTos published today, in-

cluding Wednesday's games, show
r fViienirn ulth .375 In

x?.?ccu lhJ!.r,?lTgibit hee nnd in the Baltic provinces.r Intends to have nt hand the means of,
ent through a eontig--1 ,country f In lnstnietions the Prcs-- i r ruairr ,

, , .in COllSUlLULIUll wiui w; w......
sioncrs. '.lU-oul- conduct prayer for judgment. . mi. :i. . -

UOUS neutral COUntry. UHS, n Went may give Chairman J. Balisa Rector of the until Uctoner i, hinum. i
loads the Federals; andlt was said that the change or or "The president has been unjustly

erlt irked bv the partisans of both!generally was believed, would entertainment committee reported c.hnoi.lor nf Cincinnati, leads the Na- -ders was only temporary. Will Cumpbell, convicted on

charges of assaulting D Z. D. Miller

with a knife.

Vievring me rwut uuiin
in Galicia in perspective. tho
campaign may bo divided
roughly into three great hat-tlr- s

the chief of which was

ai.lna tho VPl'V lPSt CVidenCB Of tllHtho conventions scheduled to meet Inbe an important factor in con iltionals with .1181 in 11 games played,
conducted . K.t, iic fr 51 games;neutrality. It he had so it uriii ! remembered tnai fliineivincing the German govern Ashovill since laat meeting. Mr. Rector

stated, due to the effective advertis n.uu ui.voralv cut at'nit the neck earlythe government as to wholly please -
f 3t ,)ilses! nns made 58 runs

iihnr side, it would excite not only , ... ... . tr,,,,i nf gg base?.ment that the United States one Sunday morning, about a monthSIT WEE THEN ing of this city and section, gatherings aut.niuhtnpnt. but misgivings, for! .' . . . v.otorQ In the American foiiffht 10 miles southwest of
ago, whilu ne anu uinfreu -

f rhlrairo with .370,are bo numerous that convention paraipanH cannot give an
Pack square. Campbell ciauneu "it- -would maintain the same vig-

orous position on the funda ir,i with 3G4: Jackson
unbiased,,, pe Dnlv

will of necessity lookJudgment; they 0(,o,(e of chlci
at the question from their own point

of clpvplnnd with
managers are Inquiring for date on trial that It was an acciuent

Lemberg, where the Teutonic
forces under General Linsingen

nnlv had crossed the Dneis- -
HE COMMUTED SUICIDE .35(1 and Thompson

Other caws called this morning iu.- -
mentals in international law
with romwt. tn the allies as has

which no meeting ire to be heldi
here.

u.ii.prt s. .innes. chairman of the
of I'hilndelphiit with ...4i.

Detroit leads in club batting with

.204 nnd Chicago Is next with .261.
a t.-- rsnoven was taxea wiiii onu- -

of view, giving praise or Diame, un-

cording as the act, regardless of its

real character, helps or hurts the side
with which they have aligned them half the costs and E. L Bishop withbeen the case in tho American advertising committee, reported excel ter but had progressed 12 miles

beyond it. The second great
inttin n wncod in the terri- -

XT Vr.rir TlinP 11 bTeQeriCK J. the costs on charges ot vioiaunis u..- -Following Tinker in tne l euer.u a.r
Magee of Brooklyn with .374: Wutso.i

fl4: CnmpbeH u
i.i . l.rt u member Ol Acorrespondence with Germany. molille laws.HusseniuH, mm i -

i,i ramtlv. but estranged
selves.

"The fart that the administration
has received more criticism from Ger

lent results from the extensive pud-llclt- y

campaign that has been conduct-
ed In all of the larger cities of the
country calling attention to Ashevllle's

W. 11. Carpenter was taxea wun mo
Tho stntempnt issued 10- -

Neward with .358; and II. Mcrs of
t. lis Ttrooklvn Is

w. t shot and knlBl,
night by William Jennings his fiancee, Anna Malmqulst, a young
1 i i .1 .l ! . .nH then wnt a bullet

...... 0
costs on chargec of violating a motor- - , ctween Ugartsburg and

z?:zrr::z irzy n tWs line tho
similar nature. .Illnssians claim to have re--

advantages. Book'lets are now eni 10 iirooKiy" " -
.. i hinintr with .292.

than from tnoso in
sympathy with the allies, Is due to the
fact that while both sides are at libthe libraries In these cities. ,.t,r,pl,l(.r in tho National

The chalrmnn of the agriculturalmai wuuu t:;- - mure -uryan rcveaieu ..y, . .
." . into hla head, which resulted in aeawi.

rotary or state Mr. Bryan la- - Accordlng to information received it
1 il.- - J! C .aIa 11. v.nimrlKra the dead couple

erty, under International law, to pur
come Paubert of Brooklyn with .374;

W. Zimmerman of Brooklyn withcommittee. John A. Nichols, report- - , i . i nM in tn i'n ran eacFh txinfth "the cos UThaTges' puSed the Germans. North of
... . .i ..i n.i on n crn.i tint - Anpf atcd on the work done to Interest farm-- . cne

because of their con- - and Luderus ot r ni mi. ....vu,wiU10 M..nuiIIKOl r:r,".;r rlaBned In each others of speeding anu n - 1)0111 lliese areas uuu vji.
. t cnntlnued. ... ..v -

ers of Buncombe uol"i the sas, have th. advantage ofl York leads the clubs
for the witn .the steps takenture and on ab,e to export ,t , unfor 26,urging prompt adherence by Rnd lhore wn7a pistol in the hand of lr. ' t-- 1 fl.n cnntlO fT 11R

J. Huvnrd and H. I. Miller were 1 rZl III) 1 " uo ..
i. 1 1 a ii a. v it e i . i H a nnin wim iuuiiu t' i establishment of a government fisheryme anios to tne requests in uik me m... r fn. tunate that partisan supin.rtcrs ofn..v uhnniil ov over! oked the each taxed with the costs on cmirK

of speeding. ...lnaicating mu
American note of ilarch Ju, to pocket

d a gulclde pttct.
Great Britain and France, con- -

legal requirements or tne suunuim
and have thus misunderstood the posi

third important conflict, ana
hero the Russians claim to

have completely checked the
flnrmnns.

In this region. Mr. Nichols aiso ota
of the establishment of cream routes
In the county.

II. V. Plummer, chairman of the
transportation committee, stated that

MI. MITCHELL TALKS Jack eed was taxea wun v..

tho costs on charges of violating an
..,; it. ! nnnnml tion of the administration.Li'i ii I i iu iii ui'i -- ii uiivt a automobile law.

. . lr,nr F.rnMt KOW11T. ui'i- -
Mr. Bryan disclosed that tl,5 lirMOfDC C PRIW7 f Tl KoosovHt Kupporu Wilson.

New Orleans, June 12. Former
Theodore Roosevelt. In a Serbia apparently is continTO AfflLlE T

ttlfciii.' ' -J .

ored, chnrged with carrying a conceal-

ed weapon, was continued.president barl differed with IIILiuuLiiv wi
he had taken up wun me nuuuium
Railway company the question of re-

storing the AshevlUe-Ne- w York sleep-In- g

car service. uing her systematic occupasigned statement received here from 'Happy" Clark, coioreu, -Um as to tho timo when tho
tr r chalrmnn 01 tneGREW PROBABLY LEFT 05. $10 and the costs on cnarges oi

., 4. . tion of northern and central
Albania,mlttea. ronorted that

Brton Islund, 1.. pieages nis puppon
to President Wilson In "all the steps
which he may take to uphold the
honor and the Itnerests of this great Mayor Rankin Formally Opens

T on n i Atuin. was lined l anil m;
note would bo sent, but that
the intention to send such u

communication was fixed
jonuv. -the secretary had attended the recent

ki.hanv mnfernnce at Newport. costs on charges of reruaing i w
Mnntillf. board bill., .., Tim 1 1 ueuieniuii "According to Jir. nryan s siaie--

noosevelt'a statement One drunk was up.Much imnnHnnco was at
The directors adopted resolutions

endorsing the anti-typho- id vaccination
movement that County Health Officern -- -a ri.ln mnmben of tne

Telephone Line to tiign-es- t
Eastern Peak.

Interesting local history was made
nr.,irv when Mayor J. E. Ran- -

Tetrograd, June 12. At
official communication
announces that the Russians

nu . . . . .
1i.vrs.ucr the German commerce raider says, "he has left the cabinet becausetached to tho statement of tho

o ..e Ttiirirnir AHkod Mr. In.yi tAnt AVIlann HI rprarni mo mai- -Dr. V. K. flevier, win conduct tnrougn-ou- t
the county. . v. oiiv uneaklng from the

Frlcdrlch who leu in.Kltelllhrgness of tho TT ! Swes "x ,t0Tt ,ne wa formally mtem- -

4 . !i. .1 fr:a ooL. i. v.t rolurned to the Nor- -
'linn 9 - .. . . have had success on the luvciters at Issue, with Oermany, refuses... .i iKa Invitation Ol me anumo urn . -

tn follow the precedent sec in summit of the highest peak In "?r"i1. Tlio ronort saVS thatTrawler Sunk. cvnpUptt L.umtier compwi;
vnrth America and assured nim uiTuo,ll... '". ,thirty aroitrauon comfolk navy yard and It Is believed iney

between the belligerents in any
nave the country. The matter ha. opened the telephone line, between

.li. mnA th summit of Mountt ..tnft Rnsland. June 10. (De the residents of the chief city of the
lAnd of the Pky and the Land of Highmission treaties recently negouaieu,

and declines to suspend action for a after hard fighting yesterday
the Russians took from theiiMitchell. Mayor Rankin and Becre- -layed) The Lowestoft trawler Hrlt- -

venr while a neutral commission In- -
Altitudes are gralinea 10 n.attempt to come to any unuer- - been reports w in" T"U''Hamilton.

Standing "by Which the char-- " tr Collector
admitted murder o( ' tary N. Iluckner of the board of trade nntnennists 17 cannon and 4uI Viatanla has been suna oy m urnran

submarine. The crew was riven time means of communication aon- -. .

. Mi. iluckner talkedmet In the mayor's office and at 10
t Uankln held the first Con- - machine guns, while they capacter and conditions of tho war PRESIDENT TO ux

i I u run. ..... -

briefly about the proposed celebrationto leave the boat wnlcn was aesiroyea
by bombs. ii..- - h.iwn Asbeviue ana inC0RNISH ON JULY 4itipon the nca may be changed."

American men, women and cnuuren
on the high sess and further declines
to forbid American cltlsens tp travel
on neutral ships In accordance with

th. eondllons guaranteed to us by

tured approximately biw men,on Mount Mitchell or tne n.rin A-

liening of the stnte park.mountain that stands guard over the
nt this nttv's water supply.MKRItKlt'tltXXll.Ains. it was beuevea in many j.in 11. President

Thomas F. Lundy. of the Perley andIqnarters, might result in a cor iQermany herself In solemn treaty, The establishment 01 mm ibio-pho- ne

system Is of special Interest to
. ..mnori who expect toWilson expects to spend July 4 at the

m nrvlirai'V TrtPTPflART . . .... i..a a w av i PHuWalt snmnnntf WD.sl &t tn OlflOr
Cologne, Germany, June 12.

The correspondent of the Co
(Continued on pags I)

--of cour... inHnr l"' l"XT .h. in. snd Mayor Rankinsummer whits houss at wmii..., . .

It will be his first vacation sines ths - i jui.inn nf ma nresiueni: ana in ... . . visit Mitchell's high peak during thisrespondence that might ulti-
mately lead to pcaco negotia- - ix)cal siiowEKs. zwMAm ' "rrrl, seasn'I foreign situation became -

tionr. It was learned, too,
.
that

I
t.r. of th. pv!J" pUn t0 liRRr.llHHHHtHl (Conunusawpags,,

fCnntlnn on T Thrt!. IS"
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